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November 28th 2020 • י״ב כסלו תשפ״א
SHABBOS SCHEDULE
Candle Lighting 4:26 pm
Mincha - Fri
Shacharis

הדלקת נרות
מנחה

4:30 pm

7:30/8:00/8:50/9:15 am

Mincha - Shab

4:20 pm

Maariv

5:25 pm

מנחה
מעריב

SHABBOS ZMANIM
Shkiyah - Fri

4:44 pm

Alos Hashachar

5:20 am

Tzitzis

5:49 am

Sunrise

6:39 am

L/T for Shema

8:30 am

L/T for Shema

9:10 am

L/T for Tefilah

10:00 am

Midday

11:42 pm

Mincha Gedolah

12:12 pm

Plag Hamincha

3:41 pm

Sunset - Shab

4:44 pm

Shabbos Ends

5:25 pm

Rabbeinu Tam

5:57 pm

שקיעה
עלות השחר
זמן ציצית
הנץ החמה
סוף זמן ק’’ש–מ׳’א
סוף זמן ק’’ש
סוף זמן תפילה
חצות היום
מנחה גדולה
פלג המנחה
שקיעה
מוצאי שבת
ר’’ת

WEEKDAY DAVENING
SCHEDULE
Sunday

8:00 am

Mon, Thu

6:40/7:45 am

Tue, Wed, & Fri

6:45/7:45 am

Mincha/Maariv

4:30 pm

Later Maariv

SHUL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

7:45/9:00 pm

Rabbi Simcha Bornstein will be giving
Daf Yomi at 6:30 pm Motzei Shabbos on
Zoom

MAZAL TOV!
Mazal Tov to Gershon Revah
on his engagement to Tzipora
Neuberger! Mazal Tov to Rabbi
& Mrs. Revah!
Mazal Tov to Shmuel
Shemtoob on becoming a Bar
Mitzvah! Mazal Tov to Elazar &
Ronica Shemtoob.
TOMCHEI SHABBOS
Thank you to the Schultz
family for driving Tomchei this
week. Please click here for the
new Tomchei Shabbos sign up
schedule.
FRIDAY NIGHT BAIS MEDRASH
Our Bais Medrash will be open
on Friday nights for anyone
who wants to learn.
INYAN SHIUR
Rabbi Revah will be giving
his Inyan shiur on Shabbos
morning after the 9:15 am
minyan on: “Do I Have To
Daven Maariv?”
MOTZEI SHABBOS FATHER SON LEARNING PROGRAM
Please join us every Motzei
Shabbos from 6:45 pm – 7:45
pm to learn with your son.
In order to facilitate social
distancing, the learning will
take place in the main Shul,
Simcha Hall, and the front

courtyard. Motzei Shabbos
learning this week is sponsored
anonymously, as a Shevach for
a personal Yeshua and L’ilui
Nishmas Sarah bas Menachem
Mendel Hakohen a”h. Please
speak to Rabbi Revah if you
would like to sponsor.
DAF YOMI/SHACHARIS
Rabbi Simcha Bornstein gives
a 6:00 am Daf Yomi Shiur via
Zoom.
Rabbi Revah gives a Mishnah
Berura Shiur daily from 7:30 am
- 7:45 am live and on Zoom.
Rabbi Matt Rosenberg gives a
Daf Yomi Shiur at 7:15 am.
VE’DIBARTA BAM CHABURA
Our Ve’dibarta Bam Chabura
is at 8:00 pm on Monday and
Wednesday.
We are learning Perek
Hamafkid, the third Perek of
Bava Metzia. This is a chance
to not only learn a Perek but to
really know it! The chabura will
be on Zoom, click here, ID: 220
134 707, password: 9040613.

NITZACHON

Nitzachon is back in business! We are now
accepting articles for the next issue of
Nitzachon. This issue will BE”H cover topics
relating to the moadim of Purim, Pesach, Sefira,
Shavuos, and Bein Hametzarim. We will also
have a section for halacha and machshava topics
unrelated to the moadim (such as Shabbos,
Tefilla, Eretz Yisrael, etc.) and would welcome
such articles. Please discuss any of the nonmoadim topics with the editors before starting
to write. Topics are due December 1st and
articles are due December 26th. If you would
like to contribute an article, please speak with
Michael Kleinman, Yaakov Rich, or Yaakov
Siegel. We are also looking for sponsors - there
are dedication opportunities in honor or in
memory of loved ones.

KIDS
CORNER!
Dear Kids and Parents,

Mazal tov to the Sorani sisters for winning the Amazon gift card for their submission for
the Shabbos Checklist! Check out some of your friends’ great parsha projects in the picture
below. This week we will again have a parsha checklist winner, so please send an email after
Shabbos that you davened, said a dvar Torah, and did something extra to help for Shabbos,
with a picture of your project and you may be next week’s winner!
This week’s parsha craft will be an edible Yaakov’s dream complete with a ladder and
Malachim.
The answer to last week’s riddle was אבימלך, and the bonus question answer was that Rashi
says that the food Yaakov served Yitzchok tasted like any taste he wanted it to taste like.
This week’s question is: Our names are similar but not the same, they both mean to judge.
Who are we?
A harder question is: Who was older  בלההor  זלפהand why did that make a difference?
Good Shabbos,
Rabbi Avrohom Wagshul

Announcing the Creative Menorah Drive by Contest!
In honor of Chanukah the youth committee has been
hard at work planning something special so that we
can celebrate together even with the safety rules
we are keeping. We are excited to announce that
we will be having a creative menorah contest with a
grand prize of a $25 Amazon card and a runner up
winner for a $10 Amazon gift card! Rules: Create
a menorah out of any materials you have handy!
Try your best to follow the halachos of a Kosher
menorah with the candles in a straight line, with the
Shamash separated either higher or lower than the
other candles. The candles should have a separation
between them so they don’t melt each other. Bonus
points if you can make it fire safe and usable on
Chanukah, but feel free to make something fun like an
edible menorah that cannot actually be lit if you prefer.
The menorahs (or a large picture of yours, if you
cannot move it) should be delivered to me at shul
before Chanukah. Stay tuned for info about a special
drive by viewing on Sunday of Chanukah when you will
get a special Chanukah treat and activity bag and get
to text a vote for your 2 favorite creative menorahs!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Nava Barz - November 28th
Ephraim Rich - November 28th
Jaclyn Levine - November 28th
Yitzy Levine - November 29th
Aliza Snyder - November 30th

Max Mendelsohn - November 30th
Ayden Mendelsohn - November 28th
Kayla Barz - December 3rd
Yehuda Laitin - December 4th

D’VAR
Steve Kirschenbaum

YAHRZEITS
12-18 Kisleiv
November 28th - December 4th
Wednesday: Judith Arnall’s husband,
Rabbi Daniel Arnall
אברהם דניאל מרדכי בן ישיעהו ע׳ה

TORAH

me and I won’t go towards you; this is the
agreement. So, Yaakov agrees that I will no
longer come towards you and cross this
boundary. Of course, we understand this
to coincide with Klal Yisrael’s exodus from
Mitzrayim where G-d says in Beshalach
14:13, when you leave Mitzrayim you won’t
see them again. This fits beautifully. Yaakov
makes this deal that I won’t pass over this
The Vilna Gaon imparts that whatever boundary, this Gal Avanim to come towards
happened with Yaakov when he left Lavan’s you. Lo Sa’avor Eilai Es HaGal HaZeh.
house foretold a Maaseh Avos Siman
LaBanim to Klal Yisrael by Yetzias Mitzrayim. Rav Hershel Schachter and Rav Yisroel
The GRA himself writes that if you put your Reisman each pointed out the following
mind to it and focus, you will see that this Mussar to me, respectively. Very often, a
is revealed in many aspects of what took person decides to intensify and bolster his
place. The GRA explains a Remez L’davar efforts in serving HKBH. A person in life has
is that when Klal Yisrael are in Mitzrayim, moments in which he feels strengthened
we find in Shemos 5:16, ‘U’liveinim Omrim and inspired to try to take a step forward
Lanu Asu.’ ‘Leveinim’ is a Remez to ‘Lavan’ in growth. The biggest danger, however, is
and Yaakov Avinu took a Rechush, took when a person looks back at what he had and
some possessions, some wealth out of what he given up to ultimately get to where
Lavan’s house, so too Klal Yisrael extracted he is now. It’s potentially dangerous because
wealth out of Mitzrayim. Soon after, Lavan wherever you are now, there are inevitably
runs after Yaakov and the Pasuk says that ups and downs along the way. There are
after three days he started to run and he times of happiness and times of sadness.
reached Yaakov after seven days. This is Times that you feel accomplished and times
identical to what transpired in Mitzrayim. when you feel frustrated and despondent.
The trick in life in serving HKBH is Lo
When Klal Yisrael leaves Eretz Mitzrayim, Sa’avor Eilai Es HaGal HaZeh, not to cross
they attain the name Yisrael. So too Yaakov, back over that boundary that you founded
after leaving the house of Lavan, he attains for yourself. Not to let yourself backtrack
the name Yisrael as well. There are many and regress. In Avodas HaShem, there is a
other Remazim and hints that allude to Tenai, a condition if you want to grow, get
this idea. This is the Yesod of the GRA that passed it. Get passed whatever it is you’re
whatever happened with Yaakov when abandoning and don’t look back. That’s the
leaving Lavan’s house was a Maaseh Avos message of this pile of stones, the Gal Avanim.
Siman LaBanim of what would happen
upon Klal Yisrael when leaving Mitzrayim. The pile of stones Gal Eid, as Yaakov calls it.
This Yesod of the GRA applies to the Gal The place of the stones that are a witness
Avanim, the stones that were erected, as well. to Klal Yisrael making that demarcation,
breaking away from Lavan and the key is
We find that when Lavan runs after Yaakov this lesson in the Pasuk. Lo Sa’avor Eilai Es
and he is not able to do him harm, they HaGal HaZeh. A beautiful addition to the
then make some sort of a Bris in 31:46. In GRA’s lesson that this Parsha has to do
31:48, we find that they assemble a pile of with Yetzias Mitzrayim; we were forbidden
stones and eat near this pile; in 31:52 where to return to Mitzrayim, and in general in
the Pasuk states ‘Lo Sa’avor Eilai Es HaGal serving HKBH to not look back at the
HaZeh,’ a quite peculiar and odd agreement challenges of the Lavan’s and the Pharoh’s
between a father-in-law and a son-in-law of our past experiences. A beautiful
takes place. They determine this is the message from the end of the Parsha.
boundary and so you don’t come towards
Towards the end of the Parsha, the
Chumash discusses the story of the pile
of stones and the Gal Avanim that is set
up as a boundary between Yaakov and
Lavan. It seems there is a lot of effort that
the Chumash put into telling us the fact
that they set up these stones. What is the
depth, what is the meaning of this idea?

MAZAL TOV!
TO OUR DAF YOMI
ON COMPLETING
MASECHES ERUVIN

M a z a l T o v t o al l o f o u r M es a ym i m :
A sh er A dler - Har r y Ab r am son - J ef f As trof - Yoni Barz - D r. Roy Bra id
- St eve Frankiel - Gab r iel Gla zer - Da ni el G ol dwa g - Za c G rodzinski Yo s si Hana s - Mich ae l Hor ow itz - A bie K rei te nberg - Da vi d Lev enthal
- JD L if shi tz - Dr . Mich ae l Klei nman - He nry Ma nouche ri - Ra bbi Aryeh
Markman - Er ic Mar ton - Rob ert M i ll man - Jeff Pomerance - Dr . Sam
Ro ss - D av id - S ch war tz - El azar Shemtoob - Rabbi Y aa ko v Sieg el Evan Silver - D r Mor r is S il ver - Dave Sorani - C harli e S tein - Gr eg
Yaris - Yo ss i W eld ler - Dr. Chai m Wil li ams - Gu y Wi ln ai - Jeff W in te r L arry Winter - Yo ssi Wi nter
MAZ A L TO V TO RA BBI SI MC HA B ORN STEI N &
R AB B I MATT ROS EN BERG FO R LEAD IN G THE SH IU R IM
M as ec he s Pe sac him w ill be s t ar ting o n M o nd ay an d w il l be fi nis hed r i ght
be fo re P es ac h. No w i s a g rea t oppo r uni ty to l ear n Ma sech es P esac him .
We ar e l oo k ing fo r mor e m em ber s t o j oin !
6: 00 am o n Z oo m an d i n shul wi th Rabbi Si m cha Bo r nst ein
ID : 48 7 4 66 12 7 , P assw or d: A das ( ca pit al A )
7 :15 a m w it h R abb i Mat t Ros enber g

